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TruckPro, LLC Acquires Terminal Air Brake Supply
TruckPro Continues to Expand its Heavy Duty Truck & Trailer Parts Retail Operations with the
latest acquisition of Terminal Air Brake Supply
MEMPHIS, Tenn., December 13, 2018 – TruckPro, LLC (“TruckPro”), one of the nation’s largest
independent distributors of heavy-duty truck and trailer parts headquartered in Memphis, Tennessee,
announced today it has acquired the assets of Terminal Air Brake Supply. Located in Fresno
California and family-owned and operated for three generations, Terminal Air Brake Supply has
proudly served the San Joaquin Valley for over 70 years. Terminal Air Brake Supply specializes in
the aftermarket distribution of light, medium, and heavy duty truck and trailer parts, as well as
extensive repair and installation services.
“Terminal Air Brake Supply is a very successful aftermarket parts and service provider and owner
Larry Paris built an organization with a reputation for aftermarket expertise and exceptional customer
service,” said Chuck Broadus, TruckPro’s Chief Executive Officer. “This is a valuable addition to our
company that allows us to enhance geographic coverage and expand our offerings for our
customers throughout this key market, and we are excited to welcome our new associates to the
TruckPro family.”
“We are very excited to join TruckPro and know the combination is a great fit for our customers who
will benefit from TruckPro’s broader product offerings as well as its enhanced national distribution
network,” said Larry Paris, owner of Terminal Air Brake Supply. “We look forward to our partnership
and are very optimistic about our future together.”

###About TruckPro, LLC
Founded in 1958, TruckPro, LLC is a leading distributor of heavy duty truck & trailer products, and advanced repair
services. Through a distribution network of more than 150 stores and advanced service shops, TruckPro delivers a
comprehensive range of products to support commercial and government customer requirements in the areas of brake
systems, electrical, engines, gear & drivetrain, and more. TruckPro is recognized for delivering measurable value and
outstanding support to its customers and suppliers alike. Vast application expertise makes TruckPro an unbiased
knowledge resource for product information, documentation and training. For more information on TruckPro, please visit
www.truckpro.com.

